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and transplantation ended on 14

March. This examined whether the
current Human Tissue (Scotland)
Act 2006 should be updated, includ-
ing whether a soft opt-out system for
Scotland should be considered.

Opt-out systems are legal systems
enabling persons to instruct their
organs not be removed.for trans-
plantation after death (for example,
by informing relatives or joining a
register), while the organs from all
those who have not left such instruc-.
tions can be used. With soft opt-out
systems, nearestrelativeshaveaflnal
say about the removal of organs.

The current Human Tissue (Scot-
land) Act 2006 was itself drafted,
among other reasons, as a response
to the Alder Hey Children's Hospi-
tal scandal in Liverpool in the 1990s.
At this hospital, body parts of chil-
dren were retained for biomedical
research after post-mortem exam-
ination when healthcare profes-
sionals presumed that this would be
acceptable to parents without con-
sultation. This was, indeed, made
possible bythewording of the legisla-
tion, at the time, with the old Human
Tissue Act 1961 indicating in Section
1(2) that: "... the person lawfully in
possession of the body of a deceased
person may authorise theremoval of
any part from the body ffor therapeu-
tic purposes and purposes of medi-
cal educationandresearch]... if, hav-
ing made such reasonableenquiryas
may be practicable, he has no reason
to believe: (a) that the deceased had
expressed an objection to his body
being so dealt with after his death,

and had not withdrawn it; or (b) that
the surviving spouse or anysurviving
relative ofthe deceased objects to the
body being so dealt with."

This means thattheAlder Heyscan-
dal cameasadirectresultofwhatwas
supposed to be a soft opt-out system
in which silence represents author-
isation. But this quickly became
unethical when healthcare profes-
sionals did not make "reasonable
enquiries" with surviving relatives
or when these. relatives authorised
the removal of organs without being
aware ofthe wishes of the deceased.
In light of what had happened,

therefore, it wirs very surprising that
whenthe new Human Tissue (Scot-
land) Act 2006 was beingprepared,
a similar soft opt-outprovisionto the
old Human Tissue Act 1961, which
had cause(sotnuchcontroversy, was
reinstated witlout much discussion
in the Scottish Parliament. The only
difference was that in the new Act,
some authorisatibn for the removal
of organs forffansplantation mustbe
obtained from the "nearest relative",
who could actuallyjust be a friend.

Indeed, Section 7 (1) ofthe present
HumanTissue (Scotland) Act 2006
states that ifthere is "no authorisa-
tion by the [deceased] adult..., the
nearestrelative ofthe deceased adult
may... authorisetheremovalanduse
ofany [body] part".

Confirmation of this soft opt-out
provision in the present Human Tis-
sue (Scotland) Act 2006 was given,
at the time it was being prepared, bY
a Scottish Executive Press Release
which stated that "These changes
will make the [Scottish] legislation
similar to the way in which Spanish

[soft opt-out] law is put into effect."

Scottish legislation around the
wishes of deceased mustbe

locked dovvn, warns
Dr Calum MacKellar

But here again, questions can be
asked whether. "reasonable enquir-
ies" are being made about the past
wishes of the deceased. For exam-
ple, a landlord ofa deceased person
in Scotland has alreadybeen asked
to authorisethe removal ofhis orher
tenants organs for transplantation.

Thus the inherent fl awwith opt-out
systems is that serious ethical prob-
lems mayresult when silence means
authorisation to remove organs.
This is especially concerning when

-rcnly very few people may actuallybe

aware of the current soft opt-out sys-
tem in place as is presently the case
in Scotland. Moreover, if relatives
authorise the removal of organs with-
out being aware of the past wishes of
the deceased, this could be consid-
ered as deeply unethical.

Of course, the Scottish Parliament
should do all it can to increase the
number of organs available for ff ans-
plantation in order to allow more
patients to benefit from life-saving
transplants. But if it wants to really
learn from the Alder Hey scandal it

must recognisethat opt-outsystems
inevitably lead to unethical prac-
tices. This could then undermine
public confidence in the transplan-
tation system and thereby eventu-
ally reduced the number of availa-
ble organs. This also means that the
Scottish Parliamentmustrepeal Sec-
tionT(t) ofthecurrentHumanTissue
(Scofland) Act 2006 which enables a
soft opt-out system to exist.
Dr Calurn MqcKellqr, Director of
Research ofthe Scottish Council on
HumanBioethics


